**Baptist Cemetery, Washburn, IL 61570**

November, 2008

Key:
- Lots 1-4, 9-17, 95-103 have only 3 graves sites each. The others have 6 grave sites each.
- Individual graves inside each lot starts at the north side of the Lot.
- VACANT = no one is buried in this grave site and/or lot.
- b: = born (date and/or place)
- d: = died (date and/or place)
- h/o = husband of
- w/o = wife of
- d/o = daughter of
- s/o = son of
- c/o = child of
- g/o = grandchild of
- g/d/o = granddaughter of
- m: = married
- U. = Undertaker
- N.H. = nursing home
- Lot #. = Then the purchasers of this lot.
- Note: Dr. Jay of Washburn sent most of his patients to St. Margaret’s Hospital in Springvalley. Other hospitals in the area are Methodist, St. Francis & Proctor in Peoria IL, Eureka Hospital in Eureka, IL. St. Mary’s Hospital in Streator, IL.


**ARMSTRONG**. Virginia Elizabeth, d: July 18, 1916., w/o John, d: Cazenvoia Twp. –No stone

**ARMSTRONG**. John, d: Oct 05 1916 IL., d: Washburn IL - No stone

**SIMPKINS**. David K., 1881 – Apr 05 1922 age 40., Stone

Lot 2. Ora & Tim DeBolt ½ lot

**DeBOLT**. two children,..., No stone. In same grave.

**DeBOLT**. Mary A., 1868 – Mar 05 1952., w/o Thomas, Stone w/Thomas. d: Eureka -U. Rickert of Washburn IL

**DeBOLT**. Thomas P., 1861 – Aug 01 1935., h/o Mary, Stone w/ Mary. d: Peoria -U. Rickert of Washburn IL

Lot 3. D. Klammer #1 & D. Stobbe #2 & 3


**STOBBE**, Julianna, 1854 – Sept 10 1925, Nee Klammer, w/o David, Stone w/ husb. d: Washburn IL


Lot 4. B. Bonham & E. Harmon


**HARMON**. Erwin, no dates –Maybe 1926., No stone


**JONES**. Jane, 1844 – 1923, Nee Hoshor, w/o Daniel. d/o Wm & Emily Jones Hoshor, Stone w/ husb.

**STONE**. Lg. D & J Jones stone


**SCHWARTZ**. George, May 24 1856 – 1904 47 yrs 8ms 19d, Stone.


Lot 6. Geo. Moschell full lot


**MOSCHEL**. George, Dec 01 1862 - Jan 14 1947,. Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey of Washburn

**STONE**. Lg. G & E. stone. Takes up 2 sites.

**MOSCHEL**. Irna M., Oct. 29 1890 - July 23 1945,. Stone. -U. Pacey of Washburn IL

**MOSCHEL**. Emma J., Apr 21 1870 - Jan 13 1902,. Stone.

Lot 7. J. Moschel N ½ & A. Sangbush S ½

**MOSCHEL**. Elizabeth M., Jan 30 1866 - Apr 07 1908,. w/o John H., Stone w/ husb.

**MOSCHEL**. J. & E. stone


**SANGBUSH**. Della Winnie, no dates., d/o August & Etta, Stone. Same grave as Maine.

SANGBUSH, Etta, 1855 – Nov 04 1943, Nee Reed, w/o August, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Wright of Eureka
SANGBUSH, August, 1848 – Jan 26 1927,. h/o Etta, Stone d: Washburn IL – U. Wright of Eureka - c: Della Winnie & Mabel Maimie

Lot 8. W. Bocock ½ Lot

BOCOCK, Julia A., 1840 - 1904
BOCOCK, J. & W. stone
BOCOCK, William H., 1834 – June 1915,. h/o Julia, Stone & Vet stone, Civil War vet. SERGT. Co. H. 77 ILL. US. INF.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 9. H. Stauter ½ Lot

STAUKER, Catherine, 1849 - 1919, Nee Wagner, w/o Henry, Stone w/ husb.
STAUKER, Henry, 1843 – 1911,. h/o Catherine, Stone w/ wife.
VACANT

Lot 10. J. Laible ½ Lot

LAIBLE, Louisa, 1866 - 1923, Nee Hussong, w/o John F., Stone.

Lot 11. Ben Adami ½ Lot

VACANT
VACANT
ADAMI, Imogene L., Sept 02 1911 - Dec 28 1915,. d/o B.W. & F. B.

Lot 12. B. Smith ½ Lot

SMITH, child, no dates,, No Stone.
SMITH, Charlotte A., 1869 - 1941,. Stone w/ Burt.
SMITH, Burt A., 1870 - Apr 14 1944,. Stone w/ Charlotte. d: Chicago IL - U.Rickett of Washburn IL

Lot 13. Anna Owen -Sarah Lindsey -Schook

LINDSEY, Sarah Jane, 1836 – Apr 30 1928,. Stone. d: Low Point IL - U. Pacey of Washburn
husb. m: Nov 26 1925 Peoria - d: Methodist Hosp. Peoria IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
SCHOOK, Edward J., Sept 30 1901 - Nov 14 1969,.h/o Mary, Stone w/ wife. d: Peoria Board of Health -U. Pacey of Washburn IL

Lot 14. J. Ehringer ½ Lot

EHRINGER, Charles, d: Jan 20 1928,. Stone. d: Peoria –U. Pacey of Washburn IL

Lot 15. J. Jarrard ½ Lot

JARRARD, Orli V., June 07 1912 - May 11 1995,. w/o Raymond, Stone
JARRARD, Raymond L., Sept 30 1910 - Jan 05 1987,. h/o Orli, Stone. m: June 14 1933 d: Chillicothe-U. Webber in Chillicothe
JARRARD, John, 1890 – 1911,. “Father”, Stone.

Lot 16. J. Renken ½ Lot

RENKEN, John, 1835 – 1915,. h/o Gerche, Stone w/ wife.
RENKEN, Gesche, 1846 – Jan 17 1926,. w/o John, Stone w/ husb. d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer
RENKEN, Dick, 1888 – May 03 1947,. s/o John & Gesche, Stone. -U. Rickett of Washburn IL

Lot 17. #1 &2 Walter Ehringer. #3Roxy LaRocca

EHRINGER, Walter, 1891 – Dec 19 1978, h/o Margaret,. Stone w/ wife. d: At home in Linn Twp. Woodford Co. IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
LaROCCA, Emma T., Sept 3 1883 - June 07 1919,. w/o Roxy, Lg. & small stone use 3 sites. “May her soul rest in peace” d: London England –U. Ehringer of Washburn IL

Lot 18. John McDaniell

VACANT
VACANT
McDANIEL, Ruth, no dates,, No stone.
McDANIEL, Mary Faith, no dates,, No stone.
McDANIEL, Tommy, no dates,, No stone.

Lot 19. Charles Kalb full lot

KALB, Ellen E., 1886 - 1909., w/o Charles H., Stone.
KALB, Harry A., 1883 – 1910., Stone w/ Chas & Ellen.
KALB, Justus and Alec, no dates,., No stone
KALB, Emma, d: July 16 1929, w/o Thomas – “Mother”, No stone. d: Minonk IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
KALB, Emma,, dau., No stone

Lot 20. Henry Fitschen Sr. full lot

KIRSTE, child, no dates,, No stone
VACANT
VACANT
FITSCHE, Adelheide. 1854 – June 03 1945., w/o
FITSCHE, Henry Sr., 1852 - 1909,, h/o Adelheide, Stone.
VACANT

Lot 21. Frank Owen Sr. N ½ & Anna Owen S ½

OWEN, Frank J. Sr., 1841 – June 06 1926,, h/o
OWEN, Lg stone with Owen’s name.
OWEN, Lucy Helen, 1848 – Aug 21 1917, w/o
Frank, Stone. d: Linn Twp. Woodford Co. IL –U. Stewart of Washburn
OWEN, Leslie Frank, 1901 – Feb 27 1957,, s/o
Nathan, Stone. d: Springvalley IL –U. Rickett of Washburn
OWEN, Nathan Henry, 1873 – May 07 1954,,h/o
Anna, Stone w/ wife. d: Wilburn IL –U. Rickett of Washburn

Lot 22. Frank Owen N ½ & Lloyd Peabody S ½

OWEN, Elsie May, 1882 – Jan 27 1944,, w/o
Edward M., Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
STONE, E & E Owen

NIGHSWONGER, Angela (infant), Apr 23 1970 - Apr 24 1970, d/o M/M Paul N. g/o of Lloyd & Thelma Peabody, Stone. d: Methodist Hosp Peoria IL
PEABODY, Lloyd C., 1903 – Feb 17 1982,, Stone
w/wife. d: Methodist Hosp. Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn

Lot 23. David Perry full lot

PERRY, Mary, 1882 – May 17 1917.,d/o David &
Melissa, Stone. d: Low Point IL – U. Ehringer of Washburn
PERRY, Melissa, 1854 – Feb 29 1924,, w/o David,
Stone. d: Cushing OK – U. Ehringer of Washburn IL
PERRY, David W., 1856 – 1908,, h/o Melissa, Stone.
PERRY, Myrtle T., 1889 – Mar 31 1976,., d/o David &
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 24. John Kamp full lot

VACANT
VACANT
KAMP, John, 1859 – Feb 18 1925,., h/o Caroline,
Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer
KAMP, Caroline, 1858 – June 01 1921,, w/o John,
Stone w/husb.
VACANT

Lot 25. John Combes full lot

COMBES, Bert, 1877 - 1907,, s/o John W. & Mary,
Stone.
COMBES, Claude Elmer, May 15 1885 - Sept 29
COMBES, Mary A., 1848 – Feb 03 1932,., w/o John W., Stone w/husb. Ashes - same grave as J.W. d: Los Angeles CA -U. Pacey of Washburn IL
COMBES, John Woolsey , 1846 – Mar 06 1916, h/o
Mary, Stone w/husb. Cremated. Same grave as Mary. d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer of Washburn IL
COMBES, Laura B., 1879 – Dec 27 1950., w/o
Frank, Stone. d: Cushing OK –U. Rickett of Washburn IL
COMBES, Frank Allen, 1870 – June 18 1962,, h/o
Laura, Stone. d: Los Angeles CA–U. Steen Chapel N. Hollywood CA
Lot 26. Paul Martens full lot


Pacey of Washburn


d: Bellwood N.H. Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn

Lot 27. Max Schultz full lot


**SCHULTZ**, Anna, 1846 – Apr 20 1928,, w/o Max “Mother”, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett


VACANT

**STAUTER**, infant, 1906,, c/o Fred & Martha Schultz. g/o Stauter,, No stone

Lot 28. L.J. Patterson & Kuhlman

**KUHLMAN**, Alinor, 1865 – Oct 06 1946,, w/o Michael, Stone w/husb. – U. Pacey of Washburn IL


Lot 29. Henry Potzler full lot


Lot 30. Charles Beineke full lot

**VACANT**


**POTZLER**, Charles, Apr 27 1909 - Sept 15 1911,, s/o Fred & Katie, Stone.

**POTZLER**, Walter Smith, July 29 1905 – Sept 07 1906,, s/o Fred & Katie, Stone.

Lot 31. Walter Rediger full lot

**VACANT**


Lot 32. Anton Ehringer full lot

**EHRINGER**, Lg. stone with footstones behind it.


VACANT

Lot 33. Louis Poignant full lot


**VACANT**

**IVINS**, Pearl, no dates,, No Stone.

Lot 34. Single graves & Harold H. Houk S ½

WATKINS, George, Aug 30 1860 - Jan 17 1917, Stone.
McNEEFF, J, no dates, No Stone.
HOUK, Anna Mae, b & d: 1920,, d/o Howard & Cordelia, Stone.

EIBEN, Lg. C. & A. Stone take up two grave site.
EIBEN, Cornelius A., June 05 1843 - Sept 20 1909,, h/o Anna, Stone & “Father” Stone.

Lot 39. Thomas Crawford N ½ & A.B. Mason S ½

CRAWFORD, Elizabeth, 1835 - 1915,, w/o Thomas,, Stone w/husb.
CRAWFORD, Thomas, 1830 – Apr 18 1923,, h/o Elizabeth, Stone w/wife & Vet Stone. “Summer come will you go to the Highlands of Heaven” d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer, Civil War vet. PRIN MUSN. 85 IND. INF.

Lot 40. Jacob Hollenback full lot

HOLLENBACK, Mary Jane, 1843 – Jan 16 1922,, 2nd w/o Jacob, Stone. –U. Ehringer of Washburn IL
HOLLENBACK, Margaretta, Aug 31 1830 - Aug 17 1900,, 1st w/o Jacob, Stone.
HOLLENBACK, Jacob, July 14 1827 - Nov 21 1914,, h/o Margaretta & Mary, Stone.
HOLLENBACK, Samuel M., d: Apr 28 1856 1m. 8dys,, Stone.

Lot 41 Charles Younger N ½ & Wm Motley S ½

YOUNGER, Phoebe J., 1848 – 1910,, Stone.
VACANT
MOTLEY, Mary C., 1855 - 1912,, w/o William R.
MOTLEY, W. & M. stone.

Lot 42. Samuel Holman N ½ & Nancy Drew S ½

BAER, Sarah, Sept 30 1830 - Dec 08 1915,, Stone.
VACANT
DREW, Nancy Larina, 1866 – Mar 14 1934., w/o Gustavus, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
Lot 43. J.W. Underwood N ½ & James Colborn S ½

UNDERWOOD, Mary E., May 25 1847 - Mar 25 1913., w/o John W., Stone.
UNDERWOOD, J. & M. stone
VACANT
Lot 44. Charles O. Sherman full lot

VACANT
SHERMAN, Lg. C. & M. stone
Lot 45. Charles Sherman full lot

SHERMAN, Oliver, d: July 23 1945., No stone. d: July 23 Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
SHERMAN, Melvin, d: Dec 27 1945., No stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
SHERMAN, James, d: Sept 17 1948., No stone. d: Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn IL
Quincy IL – U. Robinson of Quincy IL & U. Pacey of Washburn, WW I vet. ILL SGT CO. F. 349 INF
Lot 46. Robert Barnes full lot

BARNES, Frances M., 1854 – 1914, Nee Erwine, w/o R.A., Stone
BARNES, lg stone on 2 sites in middle of lot.
Lot 47. Robert Barnes full lot

FITSCHEN, Rena, 1886 – Oct 30 1964, Nee Wiltz, w/o John B., Stone. d: Houston Texas
GLAUB, Philip, d: ?Sept 19 1930 7mos., s/o Mearl, No stone.
Lot 48. John Fitschen N ½ & Robert Davis S ½

CRANK, Marjorie J., Feb 27 1928 – Living in 2008, Nee Patterson, w/o Harold, Stone w/husb. m: July 05 1947

Lot 50. Otto Kirste full lot

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT


KIRSTE, Otto H., 1880 – 1970, h/o Katherine, Stone w/wife

Lot 51. Joseph Bennington full lot


VACANT

BENNINGTON, Stella E., July 20 1889 – Feb 02 1940,, w/o Joseph, Stone. d: Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn IL

Lot 52. Carl Schall site #1, Stevens 2-4, E.S. McCully 5-6


STEWARDS, on 3 sites


STEWARDS, H. & C. stone

STEWARDS, Clara A., 1878 – 1961, Nee Byerly, w/o Henry, Stone w/husb.


Lot 53. Frank Ehringer N ½ & Julius Uebler S ½


VACANT

UEBLER, Emma Anna, Jan 12 1874 – June 11 1931, Nee Fenske, w/o Julius, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
UEBLER, Julius H., Apr 07 1875 - May 31 1935,, h/o Emma, Stone w/wifes Stone down. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey

Lot 54. Otto Noll full lot

NOLL, Otto, Nov 23 1876 - Dec 04 1941,, w/o Ida, Stone. d: Manteno Hosp. IL – U. Rickett of Washburn

VACANT - This grave site is too narrow for use.

McCoy, Rosa E., Nov 03 1902 – Dec 10 1997,, w/o Archie, Stone.

Lot 55. Ben Moulton full lot

VACANT

MOULTON, Dora Isabell, 1870 – May 19 1917,, w/o Benjamin, Stone w/husb. d: Partridge Twp. Woodford Co IL – U. Ehringer of Washburn
MOULTON, Stone, Dora & Benjamin on 3 sites.


VACANT


Lot 56. Warren Moulton N ½ &A.W. Engel S ½

MOULTON, Warren E., 1865 – Apr 16 1942,, h/o Maggie, Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett

VACANT
ENGEL, Susan Catherine, 1855 – Aug 08 1938, w/o Alpheus, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn –U. Pacey

ENGEL, Walter Mearl, 1909 – 1914, s/o Mearl & Evelene
ENGEL, Evelene, 1886 – Mar 02 1935, Nee Grass, w/o Mearl, d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey
ENGEL, Mearl Squire, 1884 – Oct 13 1968, h/o Evelene, d: Eureka Hosp. –U. Pacey

ANDREWS, Mary J., 1851 – 1913, Nee Hite, w/o Courtland, Stone w/husb.
ANDREWS, Courtland, 1844 – 1913, h/o Mary, Stone w/wife. Vet stone, Civil War vet. CO. F. 18 IND INF.

STEVENS, W. & N. stone
WOOD, Cora S., Aug 11 1907 - Feb 04 1978, Nee Stevens., Stone. d: Kewanee IL


LOT 57. Mearl Engel full lot

ENGEL, Walter Mearl, 1909 – 1914, s/o Mearl & Evelene
ENGEL, Evelene, 1886 – Mar 02 1935, Nee Grass, w/o Mearl, d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey
ENGEL, Mearl Squire, 1884 – Oct 13 1968, h/o Evelene, d: Eureka Hosp. –U. Pacey
ENGEL, Paul b: 1914 – living as of June 2008, h/o Velda, Stone w/wife.

LOT 58. David Beals N ½ & Court Andrews S ½

VACANT
ANDREWS, Mary J., 1851 – 1913, Nee Hite, w/o Courtland, Stone w/husb.
ANDREWS, Courtland, 1844 – 1913, h/o Mary, Stone w/wife. Vet stone, Civil War vet. CO. F. 18 IND INF.

LOT 59. Walter Stevens N ½ & Wood S ½

STEVENS, W. & N. stone
WOOD, Cora S., Aug 11 1907 - Feb 04 1978, Nee Stevens., Stone. d: Kewanee IL


LOT 60. Henry Lesch full lot

LESCH, Mary, Feb 15 1855 - Apr 07 1925, w/o Henry, Stone. d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer
LESCH, Henry, Feb 21 1851 - Jan 09 1921, h/o Mary, Stone. d: Washburn IL –U. Ehringer VACANT

LOT 61 Henry Lesch full lot

VACANT
LESCH, Ig family stone in 4 sites,..., Family stones in Lot 60 behind Ig stone. VACANT

LOT 62. Raymond Schwartz full lot

WRIGHT, Marilyn E., 1923 - Jan. 12 2008, Nee Schwartz, w/o Richland, Stone w/husb. Ashes
SCHWARTZ, Rhena Mary, 1889 – Oct 10 1980, Nee Pritehard, w/o Raymond, Stone w/husb. -U. Remmert of Roanoke IL

LOT 63. William Schwartz full lot

SCHWARTZ, Amelia, 1859 - 1935, Nee Wagner, w/o Wm., Stone.
SCHWARTZ, William, Jan 26 1854 – 1937, h/o Amelia, s/o Henry & Caroline, Stone. d: Washburn IL -U. Pacey
-U. Newton of Washburn IL
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 64. Fred Koch full lot
VACANT
VACANT
KOCH, stone on 2 sites
VACANT
VACANT
KOCH, Fred, 1852 – Mar 25 1948,, h/o Elizabeth, cremated.
Stone. d: Richland Twp. Marshall Co. IL
KOCH, Anna, 1888 – Aug 17 1973,, d/o F&E,
Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
KOCH, Emma A., 1896 – Jan 29 1988,, d/o F&E,
Stone. d: Apostolic Home Eureka IL. Formerly of Washburn – U. Newton of Washburn IL
Lot 65. Fred Koch full lot
VACANT
KOCH, Elizabeth, 1886 – May 07 1974,, dau.,
Stone. d: Eureka Hosp. IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
KOCH, Friedrich, 1853 - 1919, Nee Wagner, w/o Frederick. “Mother”, Stone.
Stone. d: Richland Twp. Marshall Co. IL
KOCH, Anna, 1888 – Aug 17 1973,, d/o F&E,
Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
KOCH, Emma, 1896 – Jan 29 1988,, d/o F&E,
Stone. d: Apostolic Home Eureka IL. Formerly of Washburn – U. Newton of Washburn IL
Lot 66. John Jacquot N ½ ,
Gail & John Crawford S ½
JACQUOT, Ellen, 1862 – Aug 26 1944, Nee Feazel, w/o John, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
JACQUOT, John, 1858 – Dec 09 1938,, h/o Ellen,
Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
VACANT
CRAWFORD, Elva Gail, 1901 – no date,, w/o John,
Stone w/husb. But she is buried at Linn-Mt. Vernon.
Lot 67. Andrew Moulton full lot
MOULTON, Mary Lou, July 03 1928 - Feb 22 1929,, d/o Andrew, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
VACANT
MOULTON, Dorothy, Dec 05 1921 - Sept 18 1991, Nee Herron, w/o Robert d/o Morley & Beulah
MOULTON, Dorothy, Aug 05 1929,, d/o Andrew, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett of Washburn
Lot 68. Coon Schroeder & Joseph Schroeder
SCHROEDER, Emma K., 1894 – Apr 25 1946, Nee Webber, w/o Coon, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
This grave is too narrow to use.
SCHROEDER, Joseph, Dec 07 1853 - Dec 19 1931,, h/o Maria, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
Lot 69. John Schall full lot
SCHALL, Amelia, 1881 – June 05 1963,, dau.,
Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
VACANT - This grave site is too narrow
SCHALL, Elizabeth, 1851 – July 20 1935,, Stone.
Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
SCHALL, John, 1842 – May 08 1929,, Stone. d: Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
Lot 70. Gilbert Combes sites #1-4 & Thomas Kerrick
COMBES, Loney L., 1886 - 1939,, d/o Gilbert & Clarissa, Stone w/parents.
COMBES, Mildred S., 1895 – 19__, d/o Gilbert & Clarissa, Stone w/parents.
COMBES, Gilbert, 1851 – Apr 15 1938,, h/o Clarissa, Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
KERRICK, Margaret Ellen, 1857 – Jan 08 1935., w/o Thomas, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
KERRICK, Thomas, 1853 – Oct 09 1940., h/o Margaret. c: Daisy Mae & Margueritte, Stone w/ wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett

WINETEER, Jessie, 1871 – Dec 09 1936., s/o Lewis & Sophia, Stone w/ parents. d: Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
WINETEER, Sophia T. Mann, Oct 30 1830 – Mar 09 1907, Nee Hollenback, w/o Lewis d/o Daniel & Martha. Stone has “His wife Sophia T. Mann Nee Hollenback.”
WINETEER, Lewis, Nov 30 1821 – Jan 06 1911, h/o Sophia, Stone w/ wife. Children’s names on back of stone. VACANT VACANT
WINETEER, Mildred B., 1880 – Mar 14 1939., w/o George, Stone. d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
BAUDER, Sarah, 1848 – Aug 06 1932., Stone. d: Cazenovia IL – U. Pacey Washburn

MILLER, Mary, 1865 – May 31 1943., w/o John C., Stone w/ husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
MILLER, John C., 1847 – Nov 10 1920., h/o Mary, Stone w/ wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Ehringer
MILLER, Walter, 1900 – Oct 03 1975,, No stone. d: Kankakee State Hosp. IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
MILLER, child,, No stone. Same grave as Mary Schoon

Lot 78. John McKittrick sites #1-2 & J.D. Loveless-Glover 3-6

McKITTRICK, Millie, 1881 – Sept 23 1975,, w/o John, Stone w/husb. d: Apostolic Home Eureka IL – U. Mason of Metamora
SCHLAFMAN, Lula Mae, 1898 – Apr 17 1963,, w/o John, Stone w/husb. d: Galesburg IL –U. Gill of Galva IL
SCHLAFMAN, John August, 1893 – May 18 1962,, h/o Lula, Stone w/wife. d: Altona IL –U. Raisbeck of Galva IL
LOVELESS, Joseph D., 1872 – 1920,, h/o Clara, Stone w/wife.

Lot 79. Wm Barnes N ½ & Thomas Harmon S ½

BARNES, Anna May, 1883 – Jan 17 1961,, w/o Wm., Stone. d: Joliet IL –U. Carlson of Joliet VACANT
HARMON, Thomas, 1848 – 1921,, h/o Anna “Father”, Stone w/wife.
HARMON, Anna, 1864 – July 20 1950, Nee Bonham, w/o Thomas “Mother”, Stone w/husb. -U. Rickett of Washburn IL
HARMON, Earl, 1893 - 1924,, s/o Thomas & Anna, Stone w/parents., WW I vet.

Lot 80. George Schwartz full lot

SCHWARTZ, twin brothers, b & d: 1920,, Stone
SCHWARTZ, Bessie, 1902 - 1953, Nee Minch, 2nd w/ George, Stone.

Lot 81. George Schwartz full lot

LOT 82. Wm Feazel N ½ & John Eikerbarner S ½

EIKELBARNER, Carrie, 1878 - 1949, Nee Feazel, w/o John, Stone.
EIKELBARNER, John F., 1870 – Sept 02 1935,, h/o Carrie, Stone. d: Cazenovia IL U. Pacey of Washburn

Lot 83. Geo Butler full lot

VACANT

Lot 84. Geo Rinkenberger N ½ & Myron Alton S ½

VACANT

VACANT

Lot 85. Elmer Feazel full lot

FEAZEL, Mae Henrietta, 1889 – Mar 11 1977, Nee Laible, w/o Elmer, Stone w/husb. d: Eureka Hosp. IL -U. Pacey & Childs of Washburn
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 86. Nelson Iunker full lot

IUNKER, Elizabeth I., Jan 07 1917 - Aug 19 1994,, w/o Nelson, m: Dec 20 1939, Stone w/husb. –U. Newton of Washburn IL
IUNKER, A. Nelson “Penny”, Dec 14 1909 - Dec 08 1986,, h/o Elizabeth, Stone w/hwife. -U. Newton of Washburn IL
IUNKER, Vernce, Apr 10 1949 – living 2008 ,, Stone w/husb.
VACANT- This site is too narrow for use.

Lot 87. Arthur Gill full lot

GILL, Augusta Grethe, 1886 - 1955,, w/o Arthur m: 1916, Stone w/husb.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 88. Delmar Elting full lot

ELTING, Delmar K., Jan 26 1925 - Nov 17 1944,, s/o Delmar & Dorothe, Stone. His body was brought back from overseas for burial in 1948, WW II vet. 378 INF 95 INF Div
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 89. Elma Ford full lot

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 90. Matt Wills full lot

WILLS, Samyra J., 1859 – Feb 01 1942,, w/o Matthew, Stone. d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey
VACANT -This grave site is too narrow for use.

Lot 91. Theis Brandt N ½ & Newman S ½

BRANDT, Theis, d: Dec 20 1928,, No stone. d: Metamora IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
BRANDT, Mrs. Theis,, No stone.
BRUDER, William Sr., d: June 29 1941,, No stone. d: Peoria IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
NEWMAN, Harry Logan, 1885 – Dec 26 1973,, h/o Alice, Stone w/hwife. d: Morton IL –U. Endsley of Peoria
VACANT

Lot 92. Harry Combes #1-4 & Robt Combes #5-6

COMBES, Perry, 1913 - Dec 02 1985,, s/o Harry & Phoebe. Stone. d: Blue Springs MO. Cremated
COMBES, Mary Alice, b: 1922 – living May 1996

Lot 93. Unknown N ½ & Doris Noll S ½


UNKNOWN, Unknown, Sept 1858 – Jan 7 1890, No Stone.

VACANT

NOLL, Emerson C., b: Sept 21 1925 – Living 2008,

Lot 94. Mrs. Wayne Burnell #1-2 - Jerry Winkler 3-4 - Charles Noll 5-6

BURNELL, James Wayne, 1880 – Apr 30 1956, h/o Victoria, Stone. d: Springvalley IL –U. Rickett of Washburn
WINKLER, Agnes, 1909 – 1993, w/o Jerry, Stone.
WINKLER, Jerry James, 1902 – Apr 07 1969, h/o Agnes, Stone. d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey
BURNELL, James Wayne, Apr 30 1956 – May 02 1956, No stone.

Lot 95. ½ lot. John H. Fitschen


Lot 96. ½ lot. Fred Ehringer

VACANT- Extreme left side.

Lot 97. ½ lot. Ishmael Hewitt

HEWITT, Ishmael C., 1851 – Apr 02 1927, h/o Alice, Stone w/ wife & dau. d: Washburn IL –U. Rickett
HEWITT, Alice M., 1851 – Mar 26 1935, w/o Ishmael, Stone w/ husband & dau. d: Peoria IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
BALLINGER, Nora, 1873 - 1935, Nee Hewitt, d/o Ishmael C. & Alice M., Stone w/ parents. “Always walked with her face to the sun.”

Lot 98. ½ lot. Wm Sims

SIMS, Herta Rose, b: 1921, Stone.
SIMS, William August Jr., d: Sept 05 1928,

Lot 99. ½ lot. Raymond Laible

LAIBLE, John Franklin, 1923 – Apr 01 1925, s/o R.F. & L.I., Stone. d: Cazenovia Twp. Woodford Co. IL –U. Ehringer of Washburn
LAIBLE, Lucy Irene, Dec 26 1896 - Dec 25 1968, Nee Peabody, h/o Raymond, Stone w/ husband. d: St Mary’s Streator IL –U. Pries of Lacon
LAIBLE, Raymond Frederick, May 07 1891 – Jan 25 1976,

Lot 100. Fred Krueger ½ lot

KRUEGER, Fred, 1867 - 1952, h/o Maria “Father”, Stone w/ wife.
KRUEGER, Maria (Mary), 1872 – Apr 29 1942, Nee Cordes, h/o Fred, Stone w/ husband. d: Washburn IL –U. Pries of Lacon

Lot 101. J. W. Burnell ½ lot

BURNELL, Wayne (infant), d: Nov 14 or 15 1925, Stone w/ Wayne, Stacy & Cleve. d: Wilburn IL.
BURNELL, Stacy (infant), d: Nov 14 or 15 1925, Stone w/ Wayne, Stacy & Cleve. d: Wilburn IL.
BURNELL, Cleve (infant), d: Nov 14 or 15 1925, Stone w/ Wayne, Stacy & Cleve. d: Wilburn IL.
The following two infants are probably buried with above.

Lot 102. ½ lot. Arthur Laible


Lot 103. ½ lot. Peter Cordes

Cordes, Peter, June 26 1870 - July 04 1938., h/o Maria, Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
Cordes, Maria E. “Mary”, Jan 02 1874 - Sept 01 1929, Nee Stauter, w/o Peter, Stone w/husb. d: Low Point IL – U. Pacey of Washburn

Lot 104. Henry & Frieda Rieger #1-2 & Ed Crank 3-6


Lot 105. Clarence Webber N1/2 & George Webber S ½.

HUXTABLE, Martha A., 1897 - 1931., Stone. In same grave as Bertha Webber
WEBBER, Bertha M., 1902 - 1952., Stone. Ashes in same grave as Martha A.

WEBBER, Izettee E., 1899 – 1998., w/o George, Stone w/husb. VACANT

Lot 106. Louis Cuny full lot

CUNY, Elizabeth, 1871 – Dec 26 1955., w/o Louis, Stone w/husb. -U. Rickett of Washburn IL
CUNY, Louis J., 1858 – May 17 1931., h/o Elizabeth, Stone w/wife. d: 212 N. Jackson Belleville IL – U. Goerdner of Belleville

Lot 107. Anna Shafer full lot

SHAFER, Susan Anna, 1885 – 1950., d/o Geo & Anna., Stone. d: Springvalley IL
SHAFER, G. & A. stone.

Lot 108. Nelson Peabody sites 1-4 & August Martini 5-6

MARTINI, Kathryn, 1868 – Sept 06 1951, Nee Peabody, w/o August, Stone w/husb & N&C Peabody. d: Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
MARTINI, August C., 1865 – 1953., h/o Kathryn, Stone w/wife & N&C Peabody.

Lot 109. John Webber N ½ & Jack Shean S ½

WEBBER, Andrews, Nov 14 1882 - Jan 02 1951., Stone. VACANT

EMRICK, June Emrick, May 08 1916 - Jan 04 1999, Nee Webber, Stone. VACANT
VACANT

Lot 110. William Lesch N ½, Herman Heedt #4, Fred Heedt #5-6

VACANT

LESCH, Cora Mae, 1886 – June 08 1950, Nee Held, w/o Wm. G., Stone w/husb. d: Springvalley IL –U. Pacey of Washburn
HEEDT, Theda, 1858 – Mar 14 1943., w/o Frederick, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL –U. Rickett
HEEDT, Frederick, 1856 – Feb 05 1935., h/o Theda, Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL –U. Rickett

Lot 111. Henry Kalb full lot


Lot 112. J.W. Hook sites #1,2,5,6 & A.W. O’Dell 3-4 VACANT
VACANT


Lot 113. Wm McBroom N 1/2 & Ethel Kenyon S ½

VACANT

McBROOM, Vera L., 1914 – May 30 1992., w/o Wm. M., Stone w/husb. –U. Davison of Fulton IL
McBROOM, William M., 1914 – May 18 1984., h/o Vera L., Stone w/wife. –U. Davison of Fulton IL VACANT
KENYON, Donald Dean, Dec 22 1924 - Feb 01 1944., Stone., WW II vet. ILL PVT CO. C 30 INF. & 3 INF DIV.

Lot 114. Bert Ehrringer N ½ & Andrew Reents S ½

VACANT -This grave site is too narrow for use.

EHRINGER, Bert Harry, 1888 – Apr 08 1964., h/o Bessie, Stone w/wife. d: Springvalley IL –U. Pacey of Washburn

Lot 115. Allen Neff N ½ & David Haig S ½

NEFF, Ethel S., 1889 – Apr 30 1944., w/o Allen, Stone. d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey

Lot 116. Frank Beschorner N ½ & Charles Kalb S ½  

BESCHORNER, Rose, 1888 – 1955, w/o Frank, Stone w/husb. m: May 10 1911  
VACANT  
KALB, Rachel E., 1903 – Dec 30 1965, Nee Dennis, w/o Charles J. “Mother”, Stone w/husb. d: St Francis Peoria IL – U. Pacey of Washburn  

Lot 117. Henry Peabody full lot  

VACANT  
PEABODY, Loretah F., Aug 26 1904 – Aug 29 1993, w/o Frank. d/o Clyde & Anna Mikel Gentry, Stone w/husb.  
VACANT -This grave site is too narrow for use.  

Lot 118. Herb Gill S ½  

VACANT  
VACANT  
GILL, Orville P., 1904 – Jan 08 1975, Stone w/Betha & Herbert. d: Metamora IL – U. Pacey of Washburn  
GILL, Bertha, 1879 - 1952, w/o Herbert, Stone w/ Herbert & Orville.  

Lot 119. Jacob Bammann full lot  
SCHOON, Anna D., 1902 – 1954, Stone  

Lot 120. LeRoy Wright N ½ & George Furrow S ½  
WRIGHT, Jesse James, 1884 – Apr 04 1964, Stone. d: Peoria IL – U. Lenz of Lacon  
FURROW, Minnie E., 1869 - 1953, w/o Geo. “Mother” Stone w/husb.  
FURROW, G. & M. stone  

Lot 121. Paul Crank full lot  
VACANT  
VACANT  

Lot 122. Waste. Not to be used
Lot 123. Thomas Peabody full lot


**PEABODY**, Reuben W., 1800 - Feb 09 1867 aged 19dys., s/o D. & M., Stone.

**RICHARDS**, Amelia, d: Feb 21 1892 5yrs 2ms 4dys, Nee Peabody, w/o James Richard, Stone.

**PEABODY**, T & P stone.

**PEABODY**, Thomas, d: Jan 13 1883 85 yrs 4ms 6dys, h/o Phedelia, Stone.

**PEABODY**, Phedelia, d: Jan 21 1861 51yrs 4ms 26dys, w/o Thomas, 2 Stones Phedelia & Phidelia.

Lot 124. Nelson Peabody full lot


**PEABODY**, N. & L. stone.


**PEABODY**, Lydia A., 1837 - Apr 26 1865 28yrs 8ms 13dys, 1st w/o Nelson, Stone.

Lot 125 - VACANT

Lot 126. Oliver Farnsworth full lot

**VACANT**

**FARNSWORTH**, Ella C., d: Nov 25 1856 3yrs 9ms 5dys., d/o G. & E., Stone laying down

**FARNSWORTH**, infant, d: Nov 02 1868., c/o Sampson G. & Emaline Quackenbush Farnsworth, Stone.

**VACANT**

**FARNSWORTH**, Emaline, d: Nov 22 1875 59yrs 9ms., w/o S.G., Stone. “Gone Home”

**FARNSWORTH**, Oliver C., 1836 – May 01 1859 23 yrs 2ms 18dys., Stone.

Lot 127. Peter Stephens full lot

**VACANT**

**STEPHENS**, Amelia, 1846 – May 22 1933., w/o Peter S., Stone w/husb. d: Chicago IL

**STEPHENS**, Amelia & Peters stone.

**STEPHENS**, Peter S., 1844 - 1911., h/o Amelia, Stone w/husb. Vet. footstone., Civil War vet. CO. H. 8 N.Y. HA.

Lot 128 – VACANT

Lot 129. Samuel Barr & Working


**VACANT**

**WORKING**, Charles (infant), d: July 20 1881, 5dys., s/o J.E. & C.M., Stone.

**VACANT**

**VACANT**

**VACANT**

Lot 130  Unknown N ½ . John Lutz  S ½

**UNKNOWN**, No Stone. Old records has “2 graves no markers” in grave site one.

**UNKNOWN**, No Stone. Old records has “2 graves no markers” in grave site one.

**VACANT**


**LUTZ**, Janet, no date but in record bk, Stone w/parents

Lot 131 - 135 VACANT

Lot 136. John Noll full lot

**VACANT**

**VACANT**

**VACANT**


**NOLL**, Julia, Nov 24 1848 - May 25 1911, w/o John, Stone w/husb.

**NOLL**, John, Mar 13 1821 - Feb 02 1902., h/o Julia, Stone w/husb.

Lot 137 - VACANT

Lot 138. Henry DeLong full lot

**VACANT**

**VACANT**

**VACANT**

**DeLONG**, Frances E., July 22 1840 - Nov 01 1903, Nee Brown, s/o Henry, Stone w/husb.
DeLONG, Henry, Oct 01 1841 - June 27 1900, h/o Frances, Stone w/wife., Civil War vet. CO. B. 17TH ILL INF.
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 139. Otto Thurleman full lot
THURLEMAN, Otto, d: Jan 03 1870,, Stone.
THURLEMAN, Dr. J.M., d: June 05 1870 54 yrs 10ms 20dys,,,, Stone. The “r” in Dr. is not clear it may be another letter.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 140. Thomas & Adeline Everman full lot
EVERMON, Thomas B., d: Jan 10 1938,, h/o Adeline, No Stone. d: Peoria IL.
EVERMON, Paul, no dates,,, No Stone.
EVERMON, Thomas, d: June 13 1866 19yrs 9ms,,, Stone. & Vet footstone., Civil War vet. PVT. CO. H.
1 MO. LA. ART.
Lot 141. Carrithers & Nate Owen
OWEN, Ann, July 06 1832 – Jan 13 1879, Nee Carrithers, w/o James, Stone.
OWEN, James M., July 06 1832 – Jan 13 1879 or 1832-1870,, h/o Ann
VACANT
VACANT
OWEN, Elizabeth, d: Apr 02 1882 71yrs 11ms 18dys,, w/o Nathan, Stone.
OWEN, Nathan, 1790 - Aug 20 1871 81yrs 5ms 6dys,, h/o Elizabeth, Stone & Vet footstone, War of 1812 vet. 7 REGT. VA. MIL. J.L. Jenning’s VA Militia.
Lot 142. Jacob Anacep full lot
VACANT
VACANT
ANACEP, Jacob,, Vet Stone., Civil War vet. CO B. 11TH ILL INF.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 143. Jacob Hofstatter full site
HOFSTATTER, Philippina, Aug 23 1842 - Apr 01 1918., 2nd w/o Jacob, Stone w/Jacob.
HOFSTATTER, J. & P. stone
HOFSTATTER, twins,, d/o Herman, No Stone.
HOFSTATTER, Two infant,, d/o Jacob, No Stone. Same grave as mother of Jacob Hofstatter
HOFSTATTER, mother,, of Jacob Hofstatter,, No Stone. Same grave as Hofstatter’s two infant daughters.
HOFSTATTER, Susanna, d: Aug 28 1864 42yrs,, 1st w/o Jacob, Stone.
Lot 144. Guy Newkirk full lot
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 145. Harry Merit full lot
MERIT, Mary E., d: June 8 1857 14yrs,, Stone.
VACANT
VACANT
MERIT, Susan R., d: Mar 13 1836 or 1856 8ms 4dys,, d/o C.D. & M., Stone.
MERIT, Mary, d: Nov 06 1856 63yrs,, Stone.
Lot 146. George Merit full lot
MERIT, George C., d: Sept 20 1859 5ms 3dys,, s/o J.T. & M.E., Stone.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 147. L.P. Taylor
TAYLOR, Affia L. d: Nov 22 1873 29yrs 8ms 4dys, w/o L.P., Stone.

Lot 148. John Moscher & Henry Schwartz

MOSCHEL, Mary E., Mar 07 1832 - Aug 20 1892,, w/o John, Stone w/husb.
MOSHEL, J. & M. stone
MOSCHEL, John, Aug 31 1828 - Jan 22 1889,, h/o Mary, Stone w/wife.

Lot 150. ½ Vaughan

VACANT

VAUGHAN, Ira H., d: Jan or Sept 17 1866 8ms 11d,, s/o R.W. & Sarah A., Stone.

Lot 151. Jonathan Haines full lot

VACANT

HAINES, Jonathan G., Jan 01 1823 – Mar 17 1896 73yrs 2ms 16dys,, Stone w/Miles-Infant-Myrtis, Civil War vet.

HAINES, Miles Eugene, d: Nov 23 1860 2yrs 3ms 20dys,, s/o J.G. & A., Stone w/Jonathan-Infant-Myrtis

HAINES, Infant dau., d: Mar 16 1866 2 dys,, Stone w/Jonathan-Miles-Myrtis

HAINES, Myrtis, d: May 10 1875 6yrs 3m 9dys,, d/o J.G. & A., Stone w/Jonathan-Miles-Infant

Lot 152. Michael Lewis # 1-2 & 3-6 Wm. Cotten

LEWIS, Michael, July 07 1827 - June 04 1908,, Vet Stone, Civil War vet. CO G. 11 ILL. INF.

VACANT

COTTEN, William, d: June 04 1877 75yrs 1ms 22dys,, h/o Harriet, Stone

VACANT

COTTEN, Harriet, d: April 15 1872,, w/o William, Stone.

COTTEN, Rixford C., d: Nov 30 1856 22y 7ms 21d,, s/o Wm. & Harriet, Stone

Lot 154. –EBN / Ebenezer Dunham full lot

Could dig down and try to find their last name.

DUNHAM, Arideun? E., d: May 11 or 14,, d/o Ebenezer & Catherine Sweet Dunham, Stone.

DUNHAM, Lamira A., d: Feb 02 1859 5yrs 1mo,, d/o Ebenezer & Catherine Sweet Dunham, Stone w/Minnie

DUNHAM, Minnie A., d: Jan 07 1855 1yr 9mos OR d: May 07 1854 1y 5m 17d,, d/o Ebenezer & Catherine Sweet Dunham, Stone w/Lamira

Lot 155 - VACANT

Lot 156. William Buckingham full lot

VACANT

VACANT


BUCKINGHAM, William T., d: May 15 1862 6yrs 22dys,, s/o William E. & Amy White Buckingham, Stone

VACANT

Lot 157

VACANT – There are 4 other VACANT graves sites and the above could be buried in any grave in this lot.

Lot 158 – VACANT

Lot 159 Henry Sangbush full lot

SANGBUSH, Frankie A., Sept 05 1875 - June 10 1877 2y 4m 5d., s/o Henry & Mary, Stone
SANGBUSH, Pearl J., Oct 03 1876 - Oct 31 1881, d/o H. & M., Stone
SANGBUSH, Mary E., Sept 09 1850 - June 24 1906, Nee Cutler, w/o Henry, Stone w/husb.
SANGBUSH, Henry, Aug 04 1844 - July 31 1929, Stone w/wife. d: Washburn IL –U. Pacey

VACANT
SANGBUSH, John E., d: Apr 02 1870 20y 5m., s/o H. & M., Stone

Lots 160 - 162 – VACANT

Lot 163. Ehringer & Kuhlman

EHRINGER, Clyde E., Apr 08 1898 - Feb 13 1956., Stone. d: Bloomington IL –U. Pacey of Washburn, WW II vet. ILL PVT. 1610 SERVICE UNIT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

KUHLMAN, Nancy, Feb 14 1837 - Apr 30 1897, Stone

Lot 164. Frederick Schroeder & Wittstruck

VACANT
SHERRART, Emma, d: June 21 1876 7yrs 4ms 19dys., d/o W. & A.C., Stone. “This lovely bud to us was given. To bud on earth and bloom in heaven.”
WITTSTRUCK, Maria W.G., Sept 11 1861 - Apr 09 1865., Stone
SCHROEDER, Maria, Dec 20 1801 - Nov 08 1864., Stone
VACANT

SCHROEDER, Frederick, Aug 09 1817 – 1864., Stone

Lots 165 –VACANT

Lot 166. Wm. S. Howard

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

HOWARD, Ira S., d: Mar 1865., s/o J.S. & R.C.

Lots 168 – 169 Vacant

Lot 170. Henry Potzler full lot

VACANT
VACANT

POTZLER, Maggie, d: Apr 30 1882 76yrs 3ms 2dys,, No Stone but stone in 1987.
POTZLER, Edward, d: June 01 1880., Stone.
POTZLER, Henry, d: June 28 1885 5yrs 5ms 27dys,, Stone.

Lot 171 Frederick Benecke full lot

BENECKE, Adolphus, d: Aug 13 1838 1yr 8ms 16dys., s/o Frederick & Wilhelmina, Stone.
BENECKE, Emma M., d: 1836 1yr,, Stone
BENECKE, Frederick, d: Oct 28 1885 36 or 56yrs 6ms 8dys., h/o Wilhelmina, Stone w/wife.
BENECKE-HELD, Wilhelmina, Oct 21 1834 - Mar 22 1911., w/o 1st Frederick 2nd Jacob Held in Lot 220, Stone w/ Frederick.
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 172. Purdy & Burson

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

BURSON, Joseph G., 1841 – Jan 13 1861 or 1864 20yrs 11ms 24dys., s/o C. & A., Stone & Vet Stone. Died while at home on furlough., Civil War vet. CO. C. 77 ILL REG. VOL. INF.

Lot 173. Holloway & Stephens

HOLLOWAY, James, d: Mar 16 1860 36yrs 5ms 15dys,,,, Stone.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

VACANT
VACANT

Lot 174. Leander Jones & Adolph Ehringer

JONES, Rufus E, d: Nov 01 1860 10yrs 11ms 2dys,, Stone
JONES, Netie L., d: Nov 08 1860,, Stone.

EHRINGER, Elizabeth, 1874 – 1954, w/o Adolph, Stone w/husb.
EHRINGER, Adolph C., 1869 – 1952, h/o Elizabeth, Stone w/wife.

Lot 175. Roy Davis S ½
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

DAVIS, Roy, 1881 - Nov 17 1962 buried Nov 20,, h/o Zoe, Stone w/wife. d: Roanoke IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
VACANT

Lot 176. Clifford Cordes full lot
Cordes, Mary E., 1906 - Dec 08 2006, w/o Clifford, Stone w/husb.
Cordes, Clifford W., Nov 15 1904 - Aug 01 1974,, h/o Mary E., Stone w/wife. d: Eureka Hosp. IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
VACANT

COBB, Jeffrey Young, 1961 – Mar 11 1963,, s/o Robert & Lorna (Cordes) Cobb. g/o C. & M., Stone.
d: Normal IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
Jeffrey Cobb buried in center of site 3 & 4. Room for parents on both sides.
VACANT

Lot 177. William Weaver full lot
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 178. Riebachlager #1 & Lewis 2-6
LEWIS, Daisy, May 24 1874 - Mar 10 1875,, Stone
LEWIS, Alburtus Lewis, June 24 1887 - Jan 27 1909,, Stone
VACANT
LEWIS, Elizabeth C., 1849 – 1914,, w/o J. Alfred, Stone - Metal name plate on concrete slab.
LEWIS, James Alfred, Mar 01 1849 – June 11 1929, h/o Elizabeth. s/o Michael & Agusta Cotton Lewis, No Stone only concrete slab with imprint of missing metal name plate.

Lot 179. John Anicker full lot
UNKNOWN,..., Small concrete slab only
VACANT

ANICKER, Margaret, Jan 20 1873 - Dec 13 1904,, w/o John, Stone.
ANICKER, John, Jan 07 1858 - June 22 1935,, h/o Margaret, Stone w/wife. d: Peoria IL

Lot 180. Isaac Fisher full lot
FISHER, Isaac, 1801 – 1865,, Stone.
FISHER, Martha E., 1842 – 1862,, Stone.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 181. Hamilton Fulton full lot
FULTON, Della May, d: Feb 04 1865 2yrs 15dys,, d/o L.B. & R.E., Stone
FULTON, Elizabeth, d: July 21 1868 53yrs 1mo,, w/o Abraham, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 182. Willie Immel full lot
VACANT
VACANT
IMMEL, John, Feb 18 1843 – Apr 06 1917,, h/o Miena, Gravemarker is made of hollow metal (zinc?). Engraved in German?. d: Washburn IL – U. Ehringer
IMMEL, Miena, Feb 18 1843 – July 17 1905 , Nee Noll, w/o John, Gravemarker is made of hollow metal (zinc?). Engraving is in German?.
IMMEL, Willie, Feb 08 1872 - Nov 18 1889,, s/o John & Miena, Stone down.
IMMEL, Charlie, d: Oct 27 1880 7ms 18dys,, Stone but can’t read.

Lot 183. Les Immel N½ & Fred Weber S½

VACANT - This lot is too narrow to use
WEBER, Fred, 1868 – July 05 1934, s/o Retta, Stone w/wife. d: Washington IL – U. Wright of Eureka
VACANT

VACANT

Lot 184. Orton Simons N½ & John Junker S½

VACANT

SIMONS, Orton, Oct 30 1872 - Oct 10 1896, Stone
VACANT

VACANT

IUNKER, John, July 11 1861 – Sept 25 1924, h/o Rose, Stone w/wife. d: Methodist Hosp. Peoria IL
IUNKER, Rose, 1871 – Dec 31 1917, w/o John, Stone w/husb. d: Washington IL – U. Stewart

VACANT

Lot 185. A.I. Inge full lot

VACANT

INGLE, Bethsheba, 1850 – Mar 25 1936, w/o A.I., Stone w/husb. d: Washington IL – U. Pacey
INGLE, A.I., 1848 – 1913, h/o Bethsheba, Stone w/wife.
VACANT

VACANT

Lot 186 – VACANT

Lot 187. Mann - Garrett & Grass

VACANT

MANN, Paul H., Aug 23 1882 - Aug 24 1883, s/o Henry & Louisa, Stone
MANN, William H., July 27 1879 - June 23 1884, s/o Henry & Louisa Joann, Stone
GRASS, Johannes C., Stone. d: Feb 18 1885 4y 4m 28d
GRASS, Garrett A., d: Feb 18 1885, Stone. Same grave as Johannes.
GRASS, Bertus G., d: Mar 03 1886 31yrs 7ms 21dys, Stone

Lot 188. Henry Shafer full lot

SHAFER, Henry U., d: Mar 13 1873 3y 10m 19d, s/o A. & S., Stone down.

SHAFER, Garnest, d: Dec 23 1887 1mo 23dys, s/o J. & S., Stone down.
SNEED, Maggie, Apr 20 1867 - Oct 13 1888, Stone
SNEED, Ida May, Sept 18 1887 – Mar 02 1889, Stone
SHAFER, Maud, Jan 18 1887 - Mar 02 1889, Stone
VACANT

Lot 189. Rosina Schmidt full lot

VACANT

VACANT

SCHMIDT, Rosina, d: Aug 07 1887 70yrs 6ms 23dys, w/o John Michael, Stone.
VACANT

Lot 190. VACANT

Lot 191. Crank & Hawkins

CRANK, Elizabeth Ruth, May 10 1859 - Apr 24 1914, Nee Hawkins, w/o George H., Stone w/husb & a “Mother” Stone
CRANK, E. & G.H. Mother & Father stones

Lot 192. Fred Mitzner full lot

VACANT

VACANT

MITZNER, Fred, d: June 13 1885 13yrs 20dys, s/o L. & J., Stone
VACANT

Lot 193. Frank Gill N½ & Henry Gill S½

GILL, Eddy, Jan 1875 - Mar 1875, s/o H. & A., Stone w/parents.
GILL, Amanda M., 1852 – Nov 03 1934, w/o Henry, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett
GILL, Henry, 1840 - 1912, h/o Amanda, Stone w/wife. Vet footstone, Civil War vet. CO. B. 10 ILL. INF.

Lot 194. Peter Owen #5-6

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

OWEN, Peter, Mar 21 1824 - Feb 03 1894, Stone w/wife.

Lot 195. Ben Aicher full lot

AICHER, Max, Mar 24 1868 - May 09 1873, s/o B. & K., Stone
AICHER, Kresenzia, d: Dec 27 1887 50yrs 10ms 6d, w/o Benedickt, Stone w/husb. m: Sept 13 1866.
AICHER, Benedickt T., Jan 17 1836 - Dec 18 1900, h/o Kresenzia, Stone w/wife. b: Bavaria Germany. c: Lena-Max-Henry-Josephine

Lot 196. Mann & Eikelbarner

MAYES, Frank, No Stone
MAYES, Otis E., d: Oct 11 1876 11m 21d, s/o J.A. & F., Stone
MANN, Henry, 1851 – 1903, Stone
Eikelbarner, Katherine, 1840 - 1910, w/o Daniel, Stone w/husb.
Eikelbarner, Daniel, 1830 – 1902, h/o Katherine, Stone w/wife.

Lot 197. Lewis Black

BLACK, Sarah, 1807 - Nov 28 1877 70yrs 9ms 19dys, w/o of Lewis, Stone.
BLACK, Lewis, 1800 - Dec 17 1881 81yrs 27dys, Stone.

Lot 198. Ehringer

EHRINGER, Lena Theresa, Mar 06 1881 - Oct 04 1881, d/o A. & L., Stone.
EHRINGER, Anton C., Sept 02 1883 - Sept 08 1883, s/o A. & L., Stone w/Carl.
EHRINGER, Carl H., Nov 14 1888 - Aug 06 1889, s/o A. & L., Stone w/Anton.
EHRINGER, Anna, Jan 18 1876 - Mar 13 1894, d/o A. & L., Stone.

Lot 199. Ehringer

UNKNOWN, No Stone - concrete slab only
EHRINGER, Joseph A., d: Oct 06 1877 4ms 23dys
EHRINGER, Charles, 1879 – Sept 17 1951, Stone-metal name plate d: Washburn IL – U. Pacey
EHRINGER, Della, 1884 – June 28 1977, Stone-metal name plate d: Eureka IL – U. Childs of Washburn

Lot 200. Cannon & Baumgart

CANNON, Mary, 1869 - 1934, Nee Baumgart., Stone
BAUMGART, Frank, No Stone, Civil War vet.
CANNON, Infant, b & d: Mar 21 1896, s/o Dan P & Mary C., Stone.
BAUMGART, Clara Ellen, d: Feb 15 1878 6yrs 10ms 22dys, d/o E. & Susan., Stone

Lot 201. Smith full lot

SMITH, Anna, Sept 28 1881 - Aug 07 1890, d/o J. & B., Stone
SMITH, John, d: Sept 01 1877 6mos 15dys, Stone.
SMITH, J. George, d: July 19 1889, s/o John G. & Babetta, Stone.
SMITH, Babetta, Mar 19 1843 – Apr 30 1897, w/o John, Stone w/husb & Lenoard. “He giveth His beloved sleep.”
SMITH, John G., July 29 1841 - Aug 08 1891, h/o Babetta, Stone w/wife.& Lenoard.
SMITH, Lenoard J., Nov 13 1875-Aug 08 1901, s/o John G. & Babetta, Stone w/parents.

Lot 202. Eikelbarner full lot
EIKELBARNER, Godfrey, 1801 - Sept 13 1861 60yrs 5ms 27dys,, h/o Sarah, Stone w/wife.
EIKELBARNER, Sarah, 1795 - June 15 1860 65yrs 3ms 27dys,, w/o Godfrey, Stone w/husb.
EIKELBARNER, Norman P. 1878 – 1881,, Stone w/Geo & Wm. Stone.
EIKELBARNER, George D., 1875 – 1881,, Stone w/Norman & Wm. Stone.
WHITAKER, Orlando, d: Mar 05 1863 3yrs 1mo 8dys,, s/o J.B. & M.E., Stone

EHRINGER, Anna, Feb 02 1839 - Mar 21 1924,, w/o Frederick, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Heininger of Metamora
EHRINGER, Frederick, Feb 02 1841 - May 22 1899,, h/o Anna. s/o Frederick & Kresenzia, Stone w/wife.
VACANT
EHRINGER, Kresenzia, 1812 - Dec 20 1888 76yrs 3ms 6dys,,, Stone. “Our Mother”
EHRINGER, Frederick, Aug 27 1812 - Mar 25 1883 70yrs 6m 28dys,, Stone. “Our Father” “ICH LIEGE UND SCHLAF CANZ MIT FRIEDEN”

Lot 203. Clifford Cordes-VACANT -Waste

Lot 204 VACANT -Waste

Lot 205. Cutler full lot

CUTLER, John H., d: Apr 26 1865 6m 21d,, s/o Clark & Judith, Stone
CUTLER, Clark B., d: Feb 21 1869 62yrs 8ms,, Stone & Vet Stone, Civil War vet. PVT. CO. E. 45 ILL. INF.
CUTLER, Judith, Aug 02 1814 - Mar 04 1903,, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 206 Thomas Vaughan full lot

CORY, Mary, d: Jan 29 1877 95yrs 10ms 13dys,,, Stone.
VACANT
VAUGHAN, Clara E., May 25 1858 - June 11 1914,,, Stone.
VAUGHAN, Sarah J., Aug 27 1817 - Nov 11 1906,, w/o Thomas, Stone w/husb.
VAUGHAN, Thomas H., June 28 1813 - Apr. 19 1871,, h/o Sarah, Stone w/wife.
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 207. R.L. Pelz N½ & Joseph Pelz S½

PELZ, Edward T., d: Apr 14 1876 1yrs 3ms 21d,, s/o Reinhold T. & Johanna Beyer Pelz, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
PELZ, Johanna, Mar 06 1819 - Aug 16 1891,,, Stone w/Joseph
PELZ, Joseph, Mar 09 1809 - Jan 06 1888,,, Stone w/Johanna. “Gone but not forgotten”

Lot 208. Frederick Ehringer full lot

VACANT

Lot 209. Charles Moats full lot

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
MOATS, Charles S., d: July 08 1881 1yr 2ms 28dys,, s/o I.O. & N.R., Stone.

Lot 210. Heffelfinger full lot

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
HEFFELFINGER, Isaac, Jan 28 1833 - Mar 05 1915,,, Stone
VACANT

Lot 211. Johanna Mau full lot

SMITH, Sophia, 1815 - 1910, Nee Mau,, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 212. Weber full lot

WEBER, John Jr., Sept 19 1856 - May 31 1915,, s/o John & Caroline, Stone
WEBER, William, Mar 29 1865 - Oct 06 1908,, s/o John & Caroline, Stone
WEBER, Franklin, 1863 – 1902,, s/o John & Caroline, Stone. “At Rest”
WEBER, Caroline, d: Sept 24 1906 76yrs 11ms 10dys,, w/o John, Stone
WEBER, J. & C. stone
WEBER, John, d: Feb 07 1887 58yrs 11ms 11dys,, h/o Caroline, Stone.

Lot 213. VACANT

Lot 214. John N. Fitschen full lot

FITSCHEN, Anna H., d: Aug 24 1890 8ms 9dys,, d/o J.A. & A.M.E., Stone w/Anna Meta
FITSCHEN, Anna Meta, d: May 21 1888 2dys,, d/o J.A. & A.M.E., Stone w/Anna H.

VACANT
FITSCHEN, Johann Nichols, Aug 05 1824 - Jan 01 1899,,, 2 Stones back to back. Stone back has name as John Nicholaus. From Selsinger Germany. A Granddaughter said he died in 1900.

VACANT

Lot 215. William Berg full lot

BERG, William, d: Jan 01 1894 71yrs,, Stone. Foot Stone has “Our Father” “We shall sleep but not forever. There will be a glorious dawn. We shall meet to part no never. On the resurrection morn.”

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 216. I. Schauf, Walker, & Noll

NOLL, Lenora May, 1880 – 1926,, w/o Charles, Stone
WALKER, Hester Bell, 1878 – 1925,, w/o William, Stone w/husb.
SCHAFF, Elmore E., June 19 1874 - May 10 1898,, Stone. Also on back of Ignatus stone.
SCHAFF, Ignatus , 1834 – July 29 1914,, Stone & Vet Stone, Civil War vet. SGT. CO. E. 106 ILL.INF.
SCHAFF, Susan, 1852 - 1923,, w/o Ignatus, Stone. Same grave as Myrtle Noll
NOLL, Myrtle (infant),, d/o Charles, No Stone. Same grave as Susan Schaf

Lot 217. Noll site 1-2 & Sunken 3-6

NOLL, Frank W., 1912 – Mar 02 1934,,, No Stone d: Low Point IL – Leman from Metamora buried him.

WALKER, Thelma, Dec 02 1907 - Dec 20 1949, Nee Noll, d/o Wm & Hester, Stone. d: Rock Island IL
SUNKEN, Janna, d: 1899, Nee Monk, w/o Brunger, Stone w/husb.
SUNKEN, Brunger D., Oct 16 1840 – Apr 30 1923,, h/o Janna, Stone w/wife. d: Linn Twp. Woodford Co IL. – U. Ehringer of Washburn

Lot 218. Don Bonham #1-4

VACANT
BONHAM, Vancel, July 26 1929 – March 21 1997,,, Stone “Beloved husband and father”.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 219. Junker & Lenz

JUNKER, Kathrina, July 21 1837 - Mar 13 1921, Nee Sunken, w/o August, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Ehringer
JUNKER, A. & K. stone.
JUNKER, August, Aug 04 1827 - Dec 04 1893,, h/o Kathrina, Stone w/wife. From Prussia. To IL 1855.
VACANT
UNKNOWN, Unknown, b: Jan 18 1861 72yrs 6ms 1dy,,, Stone in German? Old English lettering & can’t read. Born in Dhhiffirlano??

Lot 220. Jacob Held full lot

HELD, Margaret, d: Feb 03 1887 64yrs,, Stone w/ Jacob & Lucy.
HELD, Jacob, Sept 24 1823 - Oct 29 1907,,, Stone w/ Margaret & Lucy.
HELD, Lucy, Jan 10 1828 - Aug 15 1865,, Stone w/Margaret & Jacob.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 221. McCune full lot

McCUNE, Naomi, Dec 8 1855 - Mar 01 1876,,, Broken Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
McCUNE, Obadiah, d: July 20 1868  63yrs 10ms 13dys, Stone  VACANT

Lot 222. George Butler full lot

MOBLEY, Rebecca, d: Apr 28 1879 29yrs, w/o Geo. C., Stone

BUTLER, Eugenia, 1842 – Aug 10 1934, Nee Favre, w/o George C., Stone. d: Washburn IL


BUTLER, Alban, Jan 21 1849 - July 23 1875,, Stone

BUTLER, son, b: Nov 14 1913,, s/o Geo. M. & Elizabeth, Stone.

BUTLER, dau., b: Mar 07 1903,, d/o Geo. M. & Elizabeth, Stone.

BUTLER, Henry Vincent, b: 1866 1yr 11ms 10dys,, s/o Geo. C. & Eugenia, Stone

Lot 223. John Potzler full lot

POTZLER, Louise, 1863 – Feb 25 1927,, w/o David, Stone w/husb.

POTZLER, John, 1846 – Oct 24 1925,, h/o Louise, Stone w/wife. d: Woodford Co. IL – U. Wright of Eureka

POTZLER, Dora M., June 18 1887 - Oct 05 1985,, d/o John & Louise, Stone


Lot 224. David Furrow full lot

FURROW, Mary Jane, 1830 – Feb 25 1927,, w/o David, Stone w/husb. d: Woodburn IL – U. Wright of Eureka

FURROW, David, 1827 – Apr 10 1915,, h/o Mary, Stone w/wife, Civil War vet. PVT. CO. L 15 Regulars ILL. CAV.

Lot 225. #1-2 Can’t be sold & Lewis #3-6

LEWIS, Frances Marie, 1907 – 1910,, Stone

WEAVER, Jesse, d: 1905,, No Stone  VACANT


JADEN, Clestal J., Nov 22 1916 - Feb 08 1917,, s/o Ralph & Emma, Stone w/parents. d: Low Point IL – U. Ehringer of Washburn. Buried in the same grave Unknown person by mistake.

UNKNOWN,,, buried in the same grave as Clestal Jaden

DORA, Annie, Just the base of the stone is left. Possible Dora grave.


JADEN, Ralph, 1884 – Mar 24 1963,, h/o Emma, Stone w/wife & Clestal. d: Low Point IL – U. Mason of Metamora

VACANT -This grave donated by Cemetery board because of error in burial of child in first grave.

Lot 227

WAGNER, John, July 10 1851 - Mar 26 1898,, s/o John & Elizabeth. Stone.  VACANT

WAGNER, Elizabeth, d: Sept 04 1903  81yrs 5ms 19dys,, w/o John.“Mother”, Stone w/husb. “At Rest”

WAGNER, John, d: Feb 09 1887 & 71yrs 5mo 28d,, h/o Elizabeth “Father”, Stone w/wife. “At Rest”

Lot 228. Sarah Brandt

BRUDER, Della Jane,, g/d/o Wm. & Lena Bruder, No Stone.


BRANDT, Florence,, d/o Sarah,, No Stone

BRANDT, Laurence,, s/o Sarah, No Stone  VACANT

Lot 229. VACANT

Lot 230. John Barnes full lot

BARNES, Rebecca A., May 05 1809 - Dec 11 1893,, w/o John, Stone w/husb. “Mother”

BARNES, J. & R. stone.
BARNES, John, Aug 17 1808 - Feb 15 1894., h/o Rebecca, Stone w/wife. “Father”
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 231 - 232. VACANT
Lot 233. Elijah Bliss full lot
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
BLISS, Elijah, Dec 09 1801 – Sept 1884, Stone
Lot 234. Manza Kenyon #4
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
KENYON, Manza, d: Mar 25 1872 18y 4m 20d., w/o S. Kenyon, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 235. Thomas #1-2, Owen 4, Jacob DeBolt 6
THOMAS, Charles W., Feb 12 1884- 42yrs 3ms 11dy, Stone & Vet footstone, Civil War vet. CO. F 33 ILL. INF.
THOMAS, Charlie W., d: Dec 28 1885 1yr 6ms 5dys., s/o C.W. & B.E., Stone
VACANT
VACANT
DeBOLT, Jacob, May 22 1843 - June 26 1869., s/o Geo & Lydia Garrison BeBolt, Stone. Gone from Washburn to Lacon after a load of iron. Drowned when swimming across Crow Creek on the Lacon Rd., Civil War vet. PVT. CO. C 44 ILL. US. INF.
VACANT
Lot 236. VACANT
Lot 237. Bidermann full lot
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
BIDERMA, Christina, Feb 20 1871 51yrs 10ms 15dys, Stone.
BIDERMA, Christopher, d: Apr 20 1866 63y 5m., Stone. Beginning of the first name is broken off.
Lot 238. Alfred Blackmon full lot
BLACKMON, Jennie E., 1868 – Mar 28 1965, Nee Butler, w/o Alfred, Stone. Ashes d: Oak Park N.H. IL
VACANT
SPITZER, Maggie E. d: Dec 07 1880 26yrs 9ms 15dys., w/o C.H., Stone. “So the last shall be first and the 1st last, for many be called but few chosen.”
VanHISE, Britian, d: Apr 23 1866 24yrs 5mos., Stone, Civil War vet. CO A., IND. VOL. “After faithfully serving his country 1 yrs (maybe 2yrs) 9mos felled victim of disease and died.”
VACANT
Lot 239. VACANT
Lot 240. Single Graves
WRIGHT, Electa, 1861 – Mar 16 1946., w/o James, Stone. d: Low Point IL – U. Pacey of Washburn
HILLIGOSS, Glenn T., 1903 – Aug 05 1935., h/o Frances, Stone w/wife. d: Peoria IL – U. Rickett of Washburn
Lot 241 Mundell & Wilson
MUNDELL, Jessie, June 13 1872 - July 02 1904, Nee Wilson, “My Daughter”, Stone
WILSON, William Keeling, 1875 – 1907, Stone
WILSON, Hannah A., 1845 – 1914, Stone
UNKNOWN, Sarah,., Stone buried in ground up to first name.
VACANT
Lot 242 - 243 VACANT
Lot 244. Alton – Roach - Lee Crawford
ROACH, Rebeca Vianna, 1839 – May 31 1916, w/o James, Stone w/husb. d: Washburn IL – U. Stewart
ROACH, James, 1837 – 1925, h/o Rebeca Vianna, Stone w/wife.
CRAWFORD, Lee, 1903 - 1905, s/o N.B. & wife, Stone
Lot 245. Robinson & May Jarvis
VACANT
JARVIS, May, 1887 – 1930, Stone.
VACANT
Lot 246. Ray Tomlinson full lot. All sites used.
VACANT- To small to use.
Lot 247. Louis Hite - grave site #6
VACANT
ROACH, Barbara, 1861 – Nov 90 1940, Nee Carr, w/o Wm., Stone d: Washburn IL – U. Rickett of Washburn
ROACH, William James, 1858 – 1894, h/o Barbara, Stone w/wife.
VACANT
PARKER, Susannah, Apr 15 1827 - Aug 21 1901, w/o Joseph, Stone
PARKER, Henrietta, d: Feb 28 1852 4yrs., d/o Joseph & Susannah, Stone
PARKER, Joseph, July 28 1825 - Apr 07 1896, h/o Susannah, Stone
Lot 254 - 255 VACANT
Lot 256. No name of purchasers
TOY, Jacob D., d: Dec 22 1854 6yrs 2ms 17dys,, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
LINN, Samira L., d: Dec 10 1865 28yrs 9ms 2dys,, w/o Tully Linn, Stone
Lot 257. No name of purchasers

PHILLIPS, Nancy J., Nov 22 1799 – 1850, w/o Joe, Stone. Joseph next to her in Lot 261
Lot 258. No name of purchasers

PARKER, Lewis Thomas, d: Oct 15 1852 20yrs 5ms,, s/o James & Frances, Stone
SEIFERT, may start with H., d: Nov 11 1850 11yrs 3ms 17dys,, c/o John & Christiana, Stone.
SEIFERT, Eve, d: Nov 18 1850 6yrs 8ms 11d,, c/o John & Christiana, Stone
Lot 259. No name of purchasers

BIDERMAN, Christopher, d: Apr 20 1866 65y 5ms,, Stone
BIDERMAN, Christiana, d: Feb 20 1871 51y 10ms Stone. Top corners broken off.
VACANT
BROCK, Peter, d: Nov 10 1852 43yrs 7ms 14dys,, Stone
VACANT
BALBACK?, Augusz?. Possible names, d: Dec 21 1855 53yrs 3ms 27dys,, Stone. In Old English caps & hard to read.
Lot 260. No name of purchasers

HENTE, Cecelia, d: 1865 or 1868 1mo, No Stone
BOWMAN, Eliza, d: May 03 1859 3yrs 11ms,, d/o M. & A., Stone
VACANT
BOUMANN, Helena, d: Oct 06 1868 1y 6m 3 d,, d/o P. & H., Stone
VACANT
HOLMAN, Emaline, d: Apr 22 1890 44yrs,, w/o Joseph A. in Lot 272, Stone. “A sleep in Jesus. Blessed sleep from which none ever wake to weep.”
Lot 261. No name of purchasers

PARKER, Merriman, d: Aug 23 1846 3weeks,, c/o Joseph & Susannah, Stone
MOULTON, John, d: Feb 25 1848,, s/o Jeremiah & Vienna, Stone.
MOULTON, Elizabeth, June 29 1850 - July 16 1850 2ms,, d/o Isaac & Mary, Stone. d: death by a stroke of lightning.
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 262. No name of purchasers

CUSHING, Philip V., d: July 01 1846 6ms, s/o S.D. & D., Stone
CUSHING, Emma L., d: Sept 24 1849 1m 17d,, d/o S.D. & D., Stone
CUSHING, Imogene, d: Aug 10 1856 10ms 11dys,, d/o S.D. & D., Stone
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 263. No name of purchasers

HOWARD, Peleg M., d: Aug 22 1854 16yrs 5ms 1dys,, s/o Tillan & Temperance. g/o Peleg & Abigail Sweet, Stone
HOWARD, Abigail C., d: Aug 07 1846 9ms 7dys,, d/o Tillan & Temperance. g/o Peleg & Abigail Sweet, Stone
HOWARD, Cyrus T., d: Nov 05 1851 1yr 10ms 27dys,, d/o Tillan & Temperance. g/o Peleg & Abigail Sweet, Stone
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Lot 264. No name of purchasers

SMITH, Margaret J., d: Nov 01 1855 19yrs 9mo 15dys, d/o T.W. & P. E., Stone

LOT 265. No name of purchasers

MOULTON, Mary Jane, Apr 11 1829 - Nov 05 1899, Nee Hattan, w/o Isaac, Stone

MOULTON, Isaac, June 26 1825 - Mar 08 1896 70yrs 8ms 11dys,, Stone. b: Near Rising Sun, IN. See Past&Present Woodford Co 1878 pg 640.


LOT 266. No name of purchasers


HOWARD, Ella, Nov 11 1854 1yr 8ms 10dys,, d/o S. & E.A., Stone.


LOT 267. No name of purchasers

EMERICK, Mary J., June 01 1832 - May 15 1894,, Stone

BOCOCK, Stephen E., Jan 17 1874 – Apr 19 1905,, Stone

SMITH, Martha G., d: Oct 03 1854 1yr 10ms,,d/o David & Evelinn? Ewddinn? or Pauline?, Stone

LOT 268. No name of purchasers

CARSON, Jane A., d: Jan 28 1849 1yr 8m 17d,, d/o Isaac & Mary Sweet Carson, g/o Peleg & Abigail Sweet, Stone.

McKINZIE, Margaret A., d: Sept 19 1852 3ms 28dys,, d/o C.W. & M.J., Stone.

CARSON, George, d: Sept 12 1854 1yr 3ms 19dys,, s/o Isaac & Mary Sweet Carson, g/o Peleg & Abigail Sweet, Stone.

JUNUAM, William C., d: Mar 21, 1851 74yrs 6mo 10dys,, No Stone. He is in Lot 268 or first part of 269.

LOT 269. No name of purchasers

JENKINS, Iba (Ida or Ira), d: Dec 3 1849 19yrs,, Stone

JENKINS, Edwin, 1834 - Nov 21 1861 27 yrs,,,, Vet. Stone, Civil War vet. PVT. CO. I. 11 IL. US. INF. Enlisted Sept 17 1861. Died at Birds Point MO. He was the first CW soldier buried here. He was in the same unit as the soldier in Lot 177.

LOT 270. No name of purchasers


BIXBY, Minnie L., d: Sept 18 1867 1yr 10ms 27dys,, d/o M.N. & M.A., Stone


LOT 271. No name of purchasers

HOLMAN, Joseph A., w/o Emaline in Lot 260,, Vet. Stone., Civil War vet. CO. M. 3 KY. CAV.

GRIGGS, Elizabeth, Becky or Rebecia, d: Apr 26 1937,, w/o Tom, No Stone. d: Peoria IL -U. Rickett of Washburn
Lot 273

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 274-275

Lot 276. No name of purchasers

DUEHAM or BUEHAM, William C., d: Mar 24 1851 6mo 10dys,, Stone.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

Lot 277 VACANT

Lot 278. No name of purchasers

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

CHRISTIANS, Frank, d: Sept 12 1855 or 1835 6ms 2dys,, Stone.
VACANT

Lot 279. No name of purchasers

UNKNOWN, Philip J., d: Sept 12 1863 5ms 9dys,, Stone w/ Abe Lincoln.
UNKNOWN, Abe Lincoln, d: Mar 04 1863 2yrs,, Stone w/ Philip.
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
VACANT

September, 2008

These records were taken from:

- The current cemetery records plus older records.
- Reading all of the cemetery tombstones.
- Comparing the above information with three other readings of the cemetery. Readings from Mary Cordes from Washburn, ____________ from Marshall Co. and from a 1987 reading found in the Lexington Historical Library.

From this information we have tried to put together the best records and the most correct information that we could.

If you have any information that you would like to add or change, please contact us. Thank you.

Jennie Quiram, 214 State Street, Washburn, IL.
Jennie keeps all of the cemetery records for the Baptist Cemetery Board.

Joann Armstrong, 301 Sherwood Park Road,
Washington, IL 61571
pauljoannarmstrong@juno.com

We have family members buried here.
Our parents Ray and Dena Tomlinson,
baby brother Larry Lee Tomlinson
and grandparents Joseph and Jennie Tomlinson.